
 

 

 

 

 

WEEKLY NEWSFLASH!  

Summer Term 2021: Week 12 (Friday 16th July 2021) 

Dear Parent/Carers, 

It’s been another busy week at St. Peter’s as the children work to complete their Summer Term curriculum. 

Hopefully the sunny weekend will give everyone some time to relax and recharge for our final week of the 

academic year! 

Next week I will write a separate letter to confirm all the arrangements for September, like start and finish 

times.  We are so looking forward to welcoming you back into school the first week back so that you can 

meet your child’s new teacher. 

As we start to prepare for the next academic year, I would really appreciate it if you could spare a few 

moments to complete an end of year parent survey. If you have more than one child please complete 

one for each child. https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=es2dMi2og0y6pmlMHBrUB45-

nCXB-tJMhpR89vc7cLtURVZRNlZKTEJRUENMTkxQV043WVBQQ1FGRy4u 

Many thanks and have a lovely weekend, 
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Reading Books 

Reading books will not be coming home next week as we need to collect all our library books and 

reading books in so that we can do a stock take and get them all organised for September.  We will 

gratefully receive any of our books that you find at home, no matter how long they have been hiding! 

 

Year 6 Production 

It was a real treat to watch the Year 6 production of ‘Shakespeare Rocks’ and we are thrilled that they 

got to enjoy the opportunity to perform.  Y5 watched them Wednesday morning and Y4 watched in 

the afternoon.  The film of the show is still being edited… Y6 parents you are in for a real treat as it was 

an energised and engaging show!  We are so proud of how well the children’s performed.  It’s amazing 

what they have achieved in such a short amount of time.  A huge thank you to Mr Tombling, Mr 

Stenning and Mrs Searles for organising and staging the production  

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=es2dMi2og0y6pmlMHBrUB45-nCXB-tJMhpR89vc7cLtURVZRNlZKTEJRUENMTkxQV043WVBQQ1FGRy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=es2dMi2og0y6pmlMHBrUB45-nCXB-tJMhpR89vc7cLtURVZRNlZKTEJRUENMTkxQV043WVBQQ1FGRy4u


 

I can do all this through him who gives me strength. Philippians 4:13 

 
Attendance Alligator 

 

Octopus 99.07% 

Starfish 98.67% 

Puffins 97.02% 

Seahorses 97.91% 

Dolphins 96.43% 

Turtles 98.34% 

Sharks 96.50% 

Stingrays 96.72% 

Orcas 97.63% 

Swordfish 96.86% 

Penguins 95.95% 

Seals 96.22% 

Pelicans 96.36% 

Polar Bears 95.07% 

  

Your Trak 

St. Peter’s Metres 

Total miles: 399.10 

Octopus: 23.84 miles 

Starfish: 25.91 miles 

Dolphins: 75.2 miles 

Turtles: 72.6 miles 

Sharks: 24.9 miles 

Stingray: 15 miles 

Orca: 38.7 miles 

Swordfish: 42.8 miles 

Seals: 45 miles 

Penguins: 59.8 miles 

 

TERM DATES 

July 

Mon 19th: Y6 Leavers’ Party 

Thur 22nd: Y1/Y2 visiting Henfield Park 

Fri 23rd: Y6 Celebration Assembly, 2.15pm 

 End of Term 

September 21/22 

Mon 6th: Start of Term 

Tue 7th: YR 21/22 Octopus Open Hour 

Wed 8th: YR 21/22 Starfish Open Hour 

 Y1/Y2 Meet the Teacher, 3.30pm 

Thur 9th: Y3/Y4 Meet the Teacher, 3.30pm 

Fri 10th: Y5/Y6 Meet the Teacher, 3.30pm  

October 

Tue 5th: JP Photographic, Individual photos 

Tue 19th: Parents Evening, 4.00pm – 7.00pm 

Thur 21st: Parents Evening, 3.30pm – 6.30pm 

w/b 25th: Half-term 

Louise’s Legacy 

So many of you made a donation to Louise’ Legacy – thank you.  We are thrilled to report that a grand 

total of £6, 223 has been raised (which includes £1,003 of gift aid). 

We are planning to create an outside story telling area and prayer labyrinth in a corner of the field, a 

whole school reflection area in the KS2 entrance and a permanent ‘Godly Play’ area which was one 

of Louise’s passions. 

If you are able to offer us any advice with designing and creating the outside story telling/prayer 

labyrinth area, we’d love to hear from you. 

 

Infrared Camera 

Year 5 would love to borrow an infra-red camera for the first week of term. If you have one that you 

could lend, please could you contact the office and we will be back in touch with you in September. 

 

YR animal visit 

Octopus and Starfish enjoyed a visit 

this morning by Our Amazing 

Animal World.  We were able to see 

and touch a snake, a chinchilla, 

tortoises, a rabbit, a bearded 

dragon and a skinny pig.  The 

children loved learning about the 

animals and all have a certificate 

for their bravery, including Mrs 

Jewell. 


